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THE DESPEBATION OP FAC
• - ‘WON

Tberb 'is‘ a braren determination
shown, by the faction now controlling

• the movements of Mr. Lincoln, to keep,
themselves in power; no matter what
means mayr be necessary for the accom-
plishment of this object. Up, until dis-
content in certain Abolition quarters,
begajtto; gho^fitBelfyvith; Mr. Lincoln’s
aspirations, for a second term, his cham-
pions confined themselves to denouncing
the Conservatives, because of what they
termed opposition to the Government.
Onri .complaints against. such criminal
bungling Ab the massacre at Fredericks-
burg, was put down as disloyalty, just as
our objection to Lincoln’s one-tenth
enterprise in order to secure a re-elec-
tion by States in rebellion, U disloyalty
now.

•Bat this disloyalty to the Adminis-
tration, is breaking out in unexpected
quarters, and is not confined merely to
‘ ‘syidpathisers withtreason. ” The very
means- psed by the Administration
champions to prove Democrats disloyal,
are now brought in use against the
friends of Fremont and Chase. As,
for example,, IpOßlfEY’s Washington
Chronicle, the central organ of Lincoln,
under pretense of commenting upon
Southern resources,incidentally remarks
“every attack upon President Lincoln's
Administration is-quoted with,exaggerated
comment: Senator Pomeroy's rircnlar is
prominently copied by the Richmond
prets, cmd endorsed w%th evident satisfac-
tion:

Now, the Bimple meaning of all this is,
that because some of the Southern pa-
pers endorse much that Pomeroy's cir
cular charges against Lincoln, why
those who oppose his (Lincoln’s) re-
election, must necessarily 'be in sympa-
thywith the rebels. This is the tight
place in which the radical wing of the
Republican party is to be put, because
theyprefer Fremont or Chase for their
nekt candidate.

We occasionally see in our Abolition
cotemporaries, articles, denuncisHfry of
Jefferson Dantb, copied from South-
ern papers. Does this demonstrate sym-
pathy with the rebel cause? Of course
noty and yet the “President’s dog,’’an
adventurer and political marauder, un ■dertakes to prove that even the very

.pioneers of Abolitionism are unfaithful
to it, because they will not fall downand
worship the champion of the late mas-
sacre it Florida. The truth is, and
those opposed to the continuance of the
pTCSCIIt dynasty had better tuflutt-stpoet

it,- the desperate men now growing opu-
lent and insolent off of the very agony
of thenation, while prating loyalty and
patriotism, are determined to retain
power, at every cost. Already they
have nearly forestalled the action of
their national convention, and by the
most-corrupt appliances. Simon Cam-
eron is promised file Vice Presidency, j
if Jie' secures Lincoln Pennsylvania;
immediately begets up a sumptuous en-
tertainment, at Lochial, his residence,
arid iri\4tes the members of his party, in
the State Legislature. When he gets
those thick-headed Abolitionists gorged
withthe:delicacies of the season, “full of
supper arid distempering draughts,” he
proposesthri endorsement of the National
Administration, and it is done with a
flourish, Thus, Simon makes his point,
and thns bachanalian proceeding, is
hastilytelegraphed a)l over the country as
evidence Lincoln’s Irresistable pop-
ularity ip Pennsylvania. The numer-
ous Home League; and Legislative en-
dorsements of Jfr. Lincoln lately pub-
lishedare, instead of being evidences of
strength, unmistakable indications of his
weakness. They are bnt the contri-
vances of his office-holders and contrac-
tors, and' Show upon their very face,
fears of 'their authors being beaten by
the people. Their attempt to choke off
discussion of his Administration, and to
stigmatize those who differ from him, as
being in sympathy with the traitors at
Richmond only show the desperation
of the Lincoln taction, while it gives us
anideaof the desperate means 'to which
they will resort, in order to keep them-
selves fastened upon the public treasury.

Bat,, the Tribune, the great organ of
CitABE, is nOt disposed to yield without
a struggle; in a recent 'number it re
marks:
liU eyeryifeeman’a conceded right to indicate

hitpreference among candidates, and to askothers to consider and tocoticor in itrbut is that
right respected! la.lt not plain that too manyregard the wholematterAsioreclosed and conclud-
edf'oA'ifh'ot vet, they are reared that it soonthill bet In thU wireare safet
Batanetection implies choice; and all wiioarc

expected to support a ticket should be allowed
a voice in making it. One man’s preference'is as
good'aV&aothef’stmtil, at theproper time And to
theappolnted way, an authoritative decision is
made between them. Is this truth dulycanaider-

. py those drhb insist that our next President isalready as good as madeT

INDIGNATION EXTEA
"Harrisburg Telegraph, a fussy

litt]e,n.ewspaper, informs its readers that
' ‘it is . enough to make one’s blood boil”
to know that “in a certain publication
entitje'f} tW ‘National Portrait Gallery of
Eminent -d-inffricana,’ 'tre notice that a
full-length portrait of James Buchakan-
is placed so as to be in juxtaposition
■with, a splendid picture ofLafayette. ’ ’ j

We have pondered upon, this brief
statement for several minutes, and yeti

- oaif ifloOd'doesn't even simmer. We ac-
knb'tyJeSgi! flip publication an outrage, j
hotj^irfiT, 1 iVinsulting to every “loyal
manjVivit .{should not only be sup- |
pressed by act of Congess, but I
an additional ’ clause should be ad- j
ded, . the rjjmpyal ~ojf,

s&pcß-1
ASAKfs picture, wherever it is found in
juxtaposition; with that of LAPATET9E,'
"ot'of any other man’s.” Congress (
shodld add another, clanse, giving every, '
‘‘loyal man” a full length,portrait of
Wenwbh, Phti,mpB, Fred. Dousi-ass, or .
■Old Abe, to take the jjlace of the ban- ■

istied counterfeit presentments of the re-
tired “public functionary.” We admire ; The following exacts are from late
genuine “loyalty” where it is intense, , Richmond sutlers: -

and this indignant protest against Buch- of Lou^tilrect.
anan’s portraits is and The Lynchburg 'Republican of the 27th
instructive. We trust*, botStever, that,sayap
the T'lcvraph will kt few surging-t

‘
r( “ ,0 n‘| 3

, . *v ; , ..**&, i.mS : «ss* »inocning that tlifc news of Longstreet *

admirer* of the i x 1 hiS: Jailing back from its advanced po-
pictures in litth*. It ougfittoMfi sfrimicht-sitions. which with the information be-
for charity. s? fe v- foreiiß, « c entirely discredited, turns out

*

-ju. .zzuJUrrT—*'. t> j to be .correct.---(VViB.-have no idea, how-
immorality in Our FubliaSGhools. ever, that this retrogafe movement has

Only a short time since, asour readers been made from any pressure from the
will remember, investigations in the envmy in front, but it was probably eaus-
Board of Education brought to light some the advance of a force through
very improper relations between airtem- (..umburland Gap, threatening our rear.’’
her of that board and a teacher in one of Ihe Jonesborough (East Tennessee)
our public schools. Then the Board of ednesday says:
Education -did * what little it could do in j I armyhas met witli no disaster or
the case ofthat member by his immediate reverse, hut is stronger and inbetter con -

I expulsion. Butlherefsreabonto believe : . 1011 l °-uay than it has ever been since
i that the labor oLthe Board in the same lts

fl?.cctJP?tl °? t^AC country.”
; direction onlv began with that case. Be- ie Caiette of the 26th says:

i fore our schools are what they ought to bomethuig is the vnatter in front,

i be there will probably have to be many j Longstrwst has fallen back to Greenville
j more investigations by the Board 0 f! anußall 8 Gap. It is reported that a

; Education in relationto itsown member s , ; portion of his force crossed at Strawberry
: and in relation to the conduct of school ! ™M

o
on Saturday last and were attack-

■ trustees ' ; ed on Sunday by the enemy, which drove
' 1 , , i our forces back The pontoon bridgesi ,

An accidental discovery made bv a were cut llloge to k enemy fr
*

mI r?', ln R ° me .^ou g( h‘ to, : purauing . The report u that Longstreetof the authorities u 1 that city for the krst j ftn bacK
s t 0 ent flank mov |ment

| time the horrible debaucheries of the Bac-j believe he fell baek in o?der toi ohanalui oigie& that then were found j p cUer su bsigt his army, and for a more
ito ramify under the whole social | j mport!mt reason, which we deem it ini-
• crust of the city. Apparently th'3 i prudent to mention at this time.”i recent exploration m relation to our i ... „j public schools will have somewhat i ! B v?g ! v TS
i the same effect. We are in receipt 1 Dalton, Feb. «.6. Yesterday Stew-
!of communications on this subject j arf 6 .any Davidson s divisions did the
! which tend to show that our public . principal part of the fighting. Breckin-
! schools, intended as such magnificent es- j JJSJ‘Se 3 °*(l division was partly engaged,
i tablishments for public education, arc*, TL<? o*n<*my were repulsed everywhere,
I many of them, only magnificent harems a . . * OTI our right. Some skir-
for the gratification of the libidinous, along the centre to-daj*. Two

; wretches In whose charge the}’ may: Yankee mounted regiments, supported
i chance to be. Wc have been assured ; an infantry division, attempting to
| that, the woman who went to Jamaica j °ur left, occupied the gap three
! with the member from the Thirteenth miles from Dalton on the new Lafayette
j ward did no worse than is constantly road, last night. Smith’s Texas brigade
done by others of our schools, and that i drove them out.
the relinquishment of virtue is in some ! This morning, by hospital record, our
quarters almost an acknowledged price 03S wounded is 151, including Colonil
of position and advancement. j t.'urtis, of the 41st Georgia and three

All this is a necessary consequence of 1 lieutenants Guffee, of the sth Confed-
the way in which our school officers arc erate ( avalry , Lindsay, qt the 6th Nort h
chosen. To rind a man of education or 1 aroiina, compan)’ A; Nesbitt, oi the
position nominated as School Trustees!? | d4th Georgia, company K. Numberkilled
the rarest of exceptions, In our grand . ei©kt °r ten. The number ot Yankees
political jumbles the school offices go as j thirty-five, including a Lieutenant-Colo-

j makeweights, and they are seized in the 1I majority of instances bv men who have wounded. The \ ankee loss otherwise not
j but one idea of woman, and that the j known, but much greater than ours,
j worst. Until this is changed, and school ; Dur !irm

.
v h eager tor a general engage

j officers receive their appointment from . mPnt, and apprehensive that the enemy
j some well appointed commission, this 1 W \JI retreat to-night.

' corruption will continue and increase.— Pai.ton, Feb 27.—All Thursday night
: X. Y. Herald. i the enemy were occupied in removing

‘ their dead rind wounded. Their loss is
Gen. Butler and the Jews. heavy They felfcback yesterday two or

I The Jewish Messenger, of Xew York, , alU;™ , !°n l‘‘e
-
v ar('i publishes a correspondenei’ between the e}° ILF nnf Tunnel Hill. Winder

, editor (Mr. Isaacs) and Major General' Tur3Ul"S-.2 robbed the citizens at

Butler. The former wrote to inquire ! “ a,K \-bu ™ l se7er*l houses,

why the latter, in bis report of the cap ,T, V J>NtL H,M
-
' !,A “ALTOf' (cb '1

“

| ture of a number of blockade-runners, ! e “ e“- v Pa33ecl here last

I recently, went out ofhi.s way to specify ; at 3 a !ul wUI probaWy not
the religion of theparties offending 5 The n

" j! s . ani V- 5 n-'^i' 1 ( “,*lu^ amauga.
General disavows any intention of cast- ■ 0nc 1 dL T,

t
s“ n H, “rt 1m.1,n a C,,rP 5 , la 9

ing reproach on thi .Tews by cal’.inB ■ " BrS,^ r , n‘,l 'l, ‘ wln,er
.

“b \ns
them Jews. The phrase, he says, was

al .^““el HL“ ™*, not
meant to designate nationality, and not.,

11 ,a ' wi'' eri j! u
.

n 'jMlrK<* Yankee-
religion—as one would say five Irish- '

„

ha , e O,l ,hp "f 1' ,f»>r«valry
men, five Germans, or five Italians. He ! ! i"t.‘k

r
,rm,sl,ers , a ' 6 '”!! R“

always considered the Jews a nationality, a Sencr!*’ (' have Jisap-
though possessing no country. The * )u 1
General also reminds hi« correspondent , Thc FiSUlille Mu&issipju.
that two Jew’s in the confeder- . DE.Moroi.is, February 2(l.—Lriter intcl-
ate cabinet—Benjamin and Memminger. ligence from Mississippi says that Gen

The editor of the Messenger again Forrest s forces, during the recent en-
writes to correct the statement-as to the j near Okoh-na, did not exceed
two Jews in JetT. Davis1 cabinet; like- . thousand, whilst that of the enemy
wise, to remind the General that a pat- j estimated at ten thousand. Late in
tern of distinction in the Christian Church i lhe ofthe 22d the latter formed
(Bishop Polk) is a Major General in the : three separate line®, and made a desper-
rehel army, and that Davis himself pro- al<J >to.n«l. lluy made thri»o

! fesses to be a member of the Episcopal * 111 earn rrwmcn they recoiled, and were
| communion. Mr. Isaacs iurther states . driven baek with great slaughter. Many
that there is but one Jew' in the cabinet, | Giom i.assed through our >uid

i Mr. Benjamin, and he doe? uot adhere to "'ere captured. The next morning the
i Judaism, as he married a Christian. Mr. wn® lined with 'Utlers’ stores, dead
: Memmenyer is an Episcopalian. and ankrc ;. ‘

H

,l '

; Mr. Isaacs, in relation to another alle- Generai Fon e<t'- c ommand was too
h aBls

I gation of Gen. Butler, declares that he is tired io continm' the p.ursuit. General Hrt. r,,/ t * ur Jir,tK*t st • ;*'-

I mistaken in supposing that nearlv ali ‘ wi;h 000 or TOO State tr.op®, k.
n ‘° 1 XIC I‘or9On3 "’ho write tiicn. .

! Jews pursue the employment of traders, . arr^VG d and went in pursuit. Many of ." 4 I** peruana <in.i cir.-i.mst'mcrs, l.rn.r to.-t
j merchants and bankers, inasmuch as 111,3 enemy'® wounded fell into Vur ' a‘ * lc* si.itcments. ...

there arc in New York colleges professors liaßds . Among our wounded is C<>l * ** W l «.npor.ii, Mas*., .sov 24, ->—
—«

! who arc Hebrews, a number of Jews who ' of Bell's Brigade, severely in bAVe AtflicW many years '“*

■ arc lawyers, one a judge, many nhvsi- 1 tlie breast. General Gholeon captured l )' 1 . ere prostrating craroi»s in toy hint*. <JoW j
dans, others who arc on the editorial ' prisoners, small arms, sabre® an.L hAndB »

J
?n<! a generaUisorUered system,

staffs of the Commercial , Express. Times Addles, and was pursuing their rom.-d ' f, h. y* iClaiJ *. and In^c^e 8 ruled mrci—-

and other journals, many who arp rv- columns above PontoKv ; M h.lev.s.tmg «,mc mend,

porters, while m literary and scientific Sherman’s Mississippi Expedition. t 0 trv „

circles, Israelites as well as Christians arc- A dispatch from Lieut. General (Bish-
lound. and tliey abound in the army and | op) Polle transmits to Richmond the,
navy, one New York regiment of vete- ' following dispatch from S. D. Lee !
rans who have re-enjisted being compo ■'Lieutenant General Polk: Major,sed mainly oi Israelites. Gen. Butler, General Forrest reports, at 9p. m. vYs-
in another brief note, says that he stands tin-day evening, two miles south of Pou- ’
corrected, and admits the fairness of the ' tutor,’ we have had severe fighting all :
hit in regard to Gen. Polk and Jeff. Davts. day with the enentv. The engagement‘‘both being members of the Christain closed about dark. ’
Church upon whose service I attend.” ‘‘We have killed about forty of theThis concludes the correspondence. enemy and captured about one hundred. 1

" Our loss is not known, but is not so heavy
„

...

President Linrfbln. ,as that of the enemy. The prisoners I CJ* 55=1S leTJeffiaS :ts ,President Lincoln, remaiks the Her- 1 captured report that two of their colonel* i lor t‘!' trrn Jo-nuM h . Igoluig. nnd Stands, Toilet Ware, Bird Cagvs Lamps Tbree Jo°rs below Bank Block,
aid, found the North united for the arKl one Heutanant colonel were kilbsi The following is troin the Manager oi the /VfSo A 1An„

Ulac,u oi a & c.. (rooking Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron
Union. He has divided it by his uncon ■ this evening. , talon Home school for the ChtWren n, Volu.. T“ °heBt8‘
stitutional proclamation', his iUev a j . “Colonel t nrrest was killed this even ,et,rs I fancj soa|,. t -t s,j VPr p,.a;i S; „hl j, Tin fiooflng and Job Work done to order
and unnecessary a. rests, his milita'ry j"*- was badly wounded . HaV ' Mslw ’ A" W°rk w'mat ghi s scmvaßTvmismanagemen and the groas corrup- . !

,

n kcM.l. Wu ha > c captured four or l»a. Drake :—“Your wonderiul Plantation i t,orni“ in ttiind m-.thei > J tas:,. >rtii. u„ le Xo its Srmthfleld and 44*Wylie’stgtions of his suoor-dinates. He found the *lve 1,l artillery. ; " ITtfrs have been given to some of oar little or <>r *ui> uiifi -od-iil.-pm it« n-.iinui'ac- mhum
people eager to volunteer. He broke the : “Op"- osme up this evening, : with rf™ei we'a£

ne
e!“m2 i^roeu w-,';,'Y'rM'TUe ipKfsoss-«P mUsical taste

spirit of the people by wasting'our ar- Will tellow alter them, and drive I ncular, with pains in her head, loss of appetite. • rfl j»‘dtb\ oi « -ct.;. i.,,., I; » u- us »

l(.j . t 0 evef> that sing? and
mies, uselessly sacrificing: thc lives of , them as far as possible. . amildaily wasting consumption, on whom Ali I Wltli tlu' D.-ui ‘ - -I» ■-• ;»..t reqmn- !>oii- ' J "* v , name!) . the

our soldiers, removing'our best and Thp fight rommenred near Okolona tirely ro«ored
had

with but*a tea- I T !ip je' ir v^'i' 1 remu! ‘
most popular generals—except General lAl£3 e\ening, and was obstinate, as spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite and j tf re * I,irt- L't.i., > ; .4lhs . ink,
Grant, whom he d3red not remove—and 1 llie eufmv was fnreed To make reneated 3trc°&th rapidly increased, and she is now well • mpke nn 1 D.«* u urst W tCI Mam» instant-
allowing the rebels to concentrate their | stands to hold us in check, and.,' save , Ke,peetfuUx - M »*™-" Iinferior forces and assume the offensive J llclr pack tnules, Ac., trom a stampede, j I owtTmuch to you, tor I verUy be- feUd3^lul it Hi.nih-mcy to pure ’ , w ILL BE PAID
Upon Northern soil. All these criminal r

,

ll<’ fi sht rlos; ’ d «■«»« grand cavalry atter. have saved my life | itlSl,ry i .'HriV" ‘'••“'•"f ‘‘■■J i a volume ofSongs, B.tllaJa, Huets aod (iuar. 1 rr>^blunders have killed volunteering, and -Large of the enemy's w hole force. \VY W H Wam,ijsB, ataitnJ, N'A ." '^{{ll. "=ttes, withPuL Accompin^elfCai-l^the ,10 OLUNTEERS M
rendered frequent and enormous boun- repulsed them will, beavy loss, and rmn t'houwilt *n.i me two bottle, more I bothami lorneuUrij tor »h-,n,|,.-I,.amK , the Mi- j SHOWER OrPFAWT « i * *

ties necessary to recruit our armies. So routed them. S. D. Lef. ” i 1,1 ,h >' Pla»t»itou Bitters. My wife has been ! ‘S'S'*rl , •* * iwtfcct iuxur;. in »a-»ni i,, ....
„

’ 1 Bv-OAlßns-atflap-ratS liavp been tlipse »iijfnL-oa 1f,,-, - . read) benetlted by their use. Thy iriend, if11 Who hme tried its superior qualities s> 1 ontalntng Ptioiee t ocst Dueta, with Ptano Ac-
°

nagrai* nav e neon these: auatakes, if w C The UrmreoerlonteH r-nIH ti Ucukin, Philadelphia, Pa.-’’ Lu,v,-leaee It the greatest discovery of the ac, 1 eompantments. The price of each ia bo low— >
.T nn ~■ .

may cifl them by so mild a word, that . int,„
® Cold—The. .—. , ; iois t oinpanj-respectfuiiy ssu ,',rtal from 111 , cloth, and *-2 fn plain bindine-that Ore i No. 26.FIFTH STREETtlio former friends Of tbe President now ‘ in\en3t C(, ld OI tills winter has penetra- "* *

* I have been a great Buffercr from I Yi^ l 0 are ln t‘ Vt’ r y will relund ! aC' Je 13 already immense. For sale by •• 1
take advantage or his errors and , i n

T?fß ,v’:nl
PreCC<} CDT , teliSl whTw?c°utm toaacnmpiut. j M., ; OKAS. r. M&LOB , €p Stairs, Hoorn No. 1.

indict him as incapable and dan- TT r u i ias alrpfl dy Kkv. J. S. Cathorn, Koclieeter, N. V.” >oUI »u tt\t ucnla per J.otinj m rilty puun.t jft T ALLT ABi.E~ RKAI "jra"'rViptt- *—'
gerous. The Pomeroy circular distinctly ! b no] ef llefiV J fal]3 snow have i i boxe J-. i»eiu- P red to ihe .im, bo.ita, in AlWhe- 1 > ? A LE^?rheiSSwLiid tTii^XK po? ' Mea Want€tl immediately.
charces that Mr T inrntn p«nnAt i.-» ™

> oP(3urrp d in the south ol France, and), > *, 1 have given the Plantaiion i ,J' Jirin,l^h 'V“ 'Vl] d Clt >’ residences free oi Iho sale, on Y-Sh mh4-ltcuaigL& uiai .ur. Lincoln cannot UO re- t \,„ 1 1 • . _
TO hundreds ol our diaahled soldiers At-it) fioi ‘-•hnrge. Directions for use on All nackmrps !r,n, Y A n i, tfte I7th inst., tlwir

elected, ought not to be re-elected and 1 Allowing announcement come? I most astonishing effect. *‘r j Literal disenunt to the trade. ; Tlh novcr
efowhsh^Rtw°IVK^ :i:oon t:reek: in VpilPflAVl Itfliltfl Tinmminn-cTwill imperil our republican institutions fro

m
m Suc- - G. W. I>, Aadkews, I, ‘ r ‘>™ »I»™J «'>n do wail to s „o ! “niS, one ,CIUUaU 151111(1 IJUllllimgS,

if, by any chance, ho should happen to
The severiQ-of the weather has been superintendent SUdier>. Homo, Ota., 0.-- | opHpii P a«y^ ■' :“.™.r‘k? «>dfouz mUe. the^U^S^,: An entirely new and complete assortmentbe re-elected. This I? a terrible stated exP erienced at Suez, where the' The Plantation Bitters have cured i L-tt-wtr.- "aH , *sa£ ‘ a Jrv r„- : la'?‘.li11

,
'ou-l. which are efStL oust received »fthe . ,

ment to he made by members of Mr ’ u,most consternation prevailed in conse- j me oi Liver Complaint, of which! was laid up unfcJ-Waj.ha •«.. '.A,, ; with 'an , NEW CARPET iTORFLincoln's own pariv, and ,he ianc- qUCUCe of the .diseovcr
-
v of icp

-a Phe' Pr°“'m ‘ e ’ 'Urfn,°ii!ll^vTieb?2fT,i -1 “ " jrf or
’ BE

tion if not l.y the authority of Vr Tin nomcnon previously unhc-arJ of on the H. B. Kinoaiat, Ueteland,o.- ; _ - ; are aJso a comfortaUe lmßdUng House,* Frame I OF

i LAND FOR SA“: ' 1 “»»-!
and, in spite of his little jokes and bis ■ - like a charm. “

Moo£e ; tr,AB“’
f

sa“e. nme «ud place, a valuable 1bid of a thousand lives for three oleeto- 1 Thursday even- . No. 264 Broadway.” 500 fV o^n S. < 1! I'MJ,V'*’ D ,Ji TIONKS- ! areYlearid and ma
RS of

,i* v’hl<!h !
ral votes, he must acknowledge to him- ' 1 Improved and aiolnu'i ,he?ands : ?|>d £ ?”?“ bo* t,? 1mf" 1- It‘a all well wa°te’r^d

, self that Ins race is run, and. that not serves, to Miss Makv F. Cahii-l. ' 'lUe Plantation Bitters make the weak strong, pmd® *1 iT' 1Y 'T “ith |
j even a rnirac.e could give him any pros Gr Ike kind nmnner in which thte happy I -be languid brilliant, and are exhaused nature's fee., siiua’ted Yeiu lin- oil nYoYii " Juo'i'Yf I'l'i'’ ' bouse and loe barn with shed attached1 pect of success. More than .this, it will ! o?7 1n”S“ 1t,“b „TfJn I>rin,Yr ’ I?a ,he l*‘,owal 1 8«>«t restorer They are composed of thecele- , out »nd some six miles westoi the Sunburn and ' baarl “Sfn*it trees, inqnlre’of Ipractically preclude every member of! re,^;?& nLrrtTr g

,. ; >r «ed Calisaya Bark, Sassafras, ! '^Ht '
bl 3 admimstiation flOm Securing ail , U‘S Diem long lifeauJ happinoss. i Roots. Herbs, kc . all preserved In perfectly pure ! one-hail uash m inn : ir,.l ri..- ntl!, ertll

; tllcpremises. .s. & j Hnnn* °D

election ; for they are all variiceps auni ; st. Croix Rum, j months wltli lniric-i j,, i v . ~. Lt l ?.rl'i . Bevlngton, Washlnrton. co t
r*?.? in Mr. Lincoln’s transactions, and DIEP» ! and mortgage mh3-atd&2tw ’
must share his fate.

,

MBKIDFu—(>n Friday evening, at 9 O’clock,' l^1’ —1800—X. "V E jy STri®.—Tll£ PHILADEL-
—_—I *u^. Ual:i- m*Bku>e . Hgeu about 47 years. ! Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with' ALSO, 400 ACRFS im’S Si^!S d5* ai ’ ,eiJ ( »nl/j panpr '

Thirteen Highwaymen Hung.— lof his fmotliU W‘fra^e
BSor r lom the resi ' l'n“| "'butb oss . lassitude, palpitation of the heart, I nle^8 - a For :
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Latest News from the South. EVmRB CUBED.—we &re;prep&red t'Q£tredt successfully
all cfees of rupturefa young jplefsoUfi,
Jinnoodle a ff In gome cases cf old4|e|BOD9hsxing fitted up anextensive establisimtepl formaiihlaotarjng

am] Snpportera.
In peculiarcaseaor jvhere persona desire any

style of truss not onjiaadwe wiQ- manufacture
toorder. Having theiarg'est stock in the city aH
persons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-
vantage to call.

FACT, TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.Is It a Dye*

SHy»6-rear 1866 Mr. Mathews first preparedVENETIAN HAIR DYE; since that timeitTws been used by thousands, and in no instancehas 1trailed tQjrive entire satisfaction. *The VENETIAN m F ip the cheapest in ttfeworld. Its'ifHcTTJs'"onlv each"bottle contains double the quftntityi3&f dygffitfthose,usually sold lor *l. **&<,
The "VENETIAN L>S E is tntitß

Jure the "hair or scalp in the slightesfe&gree. 5^
• The VjiNETIAN 1)Y h works \&fp •apidfctjfr l.and certainty, the hair requiring nctpreparattoS•whatever. ■The VENETIAN DVK produces any shadethat may be desired—one that will not fade.croekor wash out—one that is as permanent as thehair ;
it6olf. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents. ;

A. 1. MATHEWS. j
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- Mowers and beaperai '

I " ..V
| Hod Gamers aria ;
! Bodt Bfl3diFa"aia:‘i3m3P'Piy^'‘'w '■

!■• Oity J&yort, ' ■Actors and '■>“ '■

Showmen and Bill Posters,•
Lecturers and M&taryjfatififfifl !!ii s»

, Generaja ancl'OutiGlenejcalß,
: Moulders and Nail Makers, ■Sadlltkea,

Saddlers and Soap Boilers,
Shoe-Makersand-Bope'G(^erg',''’—"— j
Salesmen arnLßaE Renders,

_i Printers and Money lenders,
ij Carpenters iffld Jewbler&V' <

Tobacconists and Drug Sellersj Every Hind Siort and Taft,
'

Greal' and Small
OomeatOnoe toGoneert-Haii 11

Dr. APGARR will attend personally to the ap-
plication of Trusses, Supporters, ice.. Sec.

Besides our own manufacture we have a large
stock of

Ritter & Penfield’s Celebrated Trusses,
General Agent, 12 Gotti st. N. Y.

Arnica Hair
Gloss,the,best hair dressing in use. Price 25
centa - janl6-lyd

Dr. S. S. Pitch’s Celebrated Trusses, VENETIAN LLNI-BLENT.—A certain cure for pains and
aches, and warranted superor to any other.Oroup,.it, positively ,cure»* relieX ls absolutelysure itnpeotately it.iiiised. Mothers'rememberthis, and arm yourselves with a bottle withoutdelaj. Group is a disease which drives no notice,frequently attacking The child in the dead houro£ night; betore a physician ean be summoned itmay be too late. Kemembcr, the Venetian 1 ln-iment never fails. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.Sold by IHOBIAS PEL*PATH, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Dnunriste Office. 5G Corfnndt
street, New York ioM-iy-^wc

Marsh & Co.'s Celebrated Trusses,
FRENCH, ENGLISH and GERMAN

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
ALL KffiDS)

Plastic Stockings, Bondages, &c

At the Pittsburgh Drug House,

TORHENCE M'GARR
JjgpA GREAT REBELLION

Triumph of a Great Discovery.

jSHOI STOftE,
62 fifth"Street,

APOTHECARIES,
corner of Fourth and Market streets, Pittsburgh

seia-iyd-c

I be public has rcMl,,! against rau/cmin? Hair
Dyes. Fashion has loresworn them. A saga-
cious community has adopted in their stead,

WHITE, ORR &

No. 25 Fifth Street.
For Bargiios in

CONSUMPTIVES.—THE
CRISTADORO'S :HAIR DYE,

And for (hew rtr.son* : It embrowns and blackensthe hair, not the skin. it is n veoetaUlc
not a burningfiuid. It does not Burlesque naturewith biooming metallic tinge.?, but produces her :
own living hiu ~ its cooling effect is lasting. It .

*

<tef.es deletion. Ire reeuits are uniform. It n-ev- I s_,er fails. Manufactured by J. ORISTAPORO INo. »; Aatur House. New York ?-ohl by aii :Druggists. Applied by all Hair I»rea*v«. i ,»teb-M ydiuC ;

i BOOTS & SHOES.
<’ A K P ETS.

REV. E, A.-WILSON’S REMEDY
We have just received a splendid I

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, anti all Throat

lot of most beautiful- Spring Silks,
1W32W" STCiOUL.Foulards, Moire Antique. Ohene,

aud Lung Affections,
Together with a pamphlet giving the presreip-
tion and a short history of his case, can be ob-
tained oi

jrapTHE CONFESSIONS AND EX- *+*

PKKIE.XCEOFAN INVALID —rat*.
lished for the benefit, and aa a CAUTION To ■YOUNG AIEN ftnrl other*, who ffufier from TT*
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-hood, Alc.. supplying at thesame time Tni. Mka.\.-> .

w
**f Slj.M.Tp.ii. by one who has cured himself ! +

afu-r undergoing considerable quackery. 1by inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope, |
”

single copies may I>e had of the author. '■NATHANIEL MAYKA IK, esc .
lehs-3md&w bedlGrd, Kings ers , N \ . 'r , \

KX- |
tracted without pain by the use of Dr 'Oudry’s apparatus. j

•J - F . lIOFFMA xN ,
!

Figured (Jheue, Stripes and Plaids. tue latest styles imported
A few new aqji rare shades in Plain

JOSEPH FLEMING, an.l Colored Silks. Also, a full
Corner Market street and the Diamond, VELVETS, BEirsms,stock of black, comprising Plain,PITTSBURGH. A>T) EVEBT ORDER OPRep, Corded Tenitian, etc. ThisJ. M. CORXWELL BAJtfG&L KERR.

<& KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

And manufacturers of

INGRAIN CABPE^lor of Silks is the most choice
WE OFFER ATbrought to this market fora long

THE VERT LOWEST RATES.

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
Nr. 7 St. Clair street, and Dnquesne Why,

(near the Bridge,)
PITTSBU Ha H.

DENTIST D. & H. McOALLTJM,
HUM Sj om

Foutll Btreet 0aTPet Store,'

oo * a«o ‘-i.i.th.w rouimi sraBET-
Ail wora warranted

11-4 SmithUcid Street,
FIT I cSbt bGH NEW SPRING GOODS;

GREAT SECRET.-IT IS
••=2# admitted by all physicians that thftgrmd
secret of health and long life lies in keeping the
blood and various fluids of the body in a high de-gree of fluidity. When you feel continued pain
In the head or bowels, or any continued uneasi-
ness in any organ or parts of the body, you can
prevent serious sickness by taking

Brandreth’s Pills.
Bleeding may give momentary ease, because the
blood left willhave moreroom. Butas the body
is made from the blood, and sustained by theblood, to waste our blood is to waste our hie,
and ruin our constitution. But Brandrcth'sPills relieve the circulation as readily as bleed-
ing by only taking away what It can well snare,
and THEY KEVEU HTHT.

S i

DAUB & CAPPEL, 5 |

MERCHANT TAILORS,

U-, u
BRADBURY'S

185 SMITHFIELD STREET, ; '

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A " HOLESALE & RET ATT..
large and well selected Htock of I

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting of

3,000 Doz, Spool Cotton,
1,000 Doz, Skirt Braid,Clotlis*, Casslmeres, Vestings, d&c,

C£LuD U TZ D j

PIA\ 0 S !
Also, a large stock of

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including Locktrood’a Cloth Lined PAPERCOLORS, NECK TIES and everything usually
kept by first-cIASB Furnishing Stores. Orders

Hosiery and Stoves,

1,200 Doz, Skater Hoods,
•'lrs- Hooper, of Barnstable, Maas., was cured

°rvi*’ U8’ Banco, General Debility, poorness
of blood, and costiveness of many years stand-
ing, by Brandreth’s Pills. The case at length ispublished in the pamphlets.

Sold by THOMAS RBDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dealers in medicines,

febi-lyd&wc

The most poW ERFI L ana ELEGANT |
toned instruments manufactured

A full line of

ir< thecountry

**izvizjs first prizf^l
Keccui ed within -t month at Mate Fairs and

Institutes. We an* also agents lui

Bchomacker& oo.‘s and BoarJmau&Gray's \
Wdl-kmrwn ex.di.mt PIANOS, and

S. D, & H.W SMITH 3 MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS j

Our stock ot FRUIT TREES, Grape Vines, -strawberries, and Small Fruits of the various ■sorts. Ornamental Plants, shrubs, Evergreenss-c... for bpring Planting, is unusually fine this j i;iA H/Tt7 nAA7,„
_aeason, ns: JfANUY GOODS, NOTIONSAPPLE !

PE AC IT,

And an extensive assortment of

And Small Wares,
PERSONS DESIRING A PERFECT

instrument are united to cali and examine
belore purchasing clseu here. Ainonrr those who Ihave purchased those instruments in this \ ieir.i- (
ty no take pleasure u, referring to Allen Kra-
mer, esq . Havnmti esq , Allegheny : ity-Jo/in Mccuuu , I uk. die* iwijy\ t o.. 1 Mrs. IMcUudy. "aklnrul iir K Vk'lhi,; ric k. :
A. 11...;-. ..lir.es., . |;j. in, ITirJ. e»,i . K,,t Mu
*rjii Cb.| . 1 1;. ,il li,„u-iter. I).
*u. Jwiuk. esq , } it i.

PLUM,
CHERRY;.and Amnns which may be found many neyefties.

GRAPE VINES, viz:
DELAWARE, CONCORD,

. MULTIFORM hoop skirts,
Pleasure Orounds, and Orchards.-will find it to T 7
tl -':.' interest to visit the Nurseries oi •

T. L, SHIELDS & CO,,
WAMELINE: A BAER ST2WICKCEY, PA.

_ J
•Ur Agents for P.SU'.uf -H .rIWKm |>, If® l BLIO XOTU E.-TIIE NEW OR.

»***■'?*«■< < Pans Trall and Sly Quaker,fijf A uCufral nos.;i,V .iiiv-il Cojds meeting to the room over the lnternAl Revenuea! Aii • .1.1 hi;.:.
__

office, Fourth street, between W ood and JM&r~
l) P It IT AT F A .* KIM I,eir service will commence on SAH- .
tv Jj M 0 V A L i

B\ 1 ri. March Bth, at balf-put lu«. m. moraine,I ui,l 3j. rr.. afternoon. Thu public are respect- lrArPTnr
vv t„liy invited to attend. mhwt ‘' LAi

ffy~" »a i -~E3;=i*==ss—-Vj (TKAME'S PIASOS ARE NOW CON- '
.i— Jtm. sidered theBEST PI ANOS MADE. War-

.3' HAl.vf.r-’nidi’s NEW'YORK PIANO.-. are ~

W '

ln>- THE FiltsT Of. or APR 1 1.. , n.ccounoV' I '"' "*««•*!» «**<««»

tab* ’ ‘-“AHLOTTEBEUHE

iwPEtiAL sale-we wsreos:i dHiOHA i ArS■ >1 ’ 11 11 Ai, hii,i .\i i, jii|\[\| i (• »] t\v,ri* I • t iuijc* until the loth ot .MARCH, to dispose • -»■—■■*-__

and a ~;,e a upjilvof OPTICAJ our large stock oi
P°Se IITHEELER <t IVILSO^g

! Boots ouclShoea, '
'O orcTl 'i.-n an n mpr.,vthe iipl.l. ~[ , „ ;J At LAST YEARS’ PKICES. Call and securesold t.y .1 lilAiilCMi, Praciicti Out, •• m.rtrun. at -r J
No. 39 1 ifthstreet. -Tu3. H. BORLAND’S LOOK STITCH

•.<•« 'i *l. ~.i Fifth drvr. n»l»3 98 Market at., 2d doorfrom sth -I r,T>TT t T

bj others.* n "' ** HOL'SEKEEpT : -SEA ENG MACHINESua!‘ • UT LRb.—rhe subscribers, thankful for past ' w AJ-X i -a-ik^
favors, resj>eetfuliy invite their patrons-to call
andexamine their new stock of

Also, a supply of ,

HAVE LRARKED NOT TObo astonished at anything Venn of ex-
pencnee and a correspondence extending through-
out alt the nationalities oi the habitable alolx-
have turned their thanes into u.-rs and estat*
liStied a basis from which we need not err. "VVc
are not surprised at such fact, as the lollowjng-
aiihnugh the persons who write them arc UY
know the persons and cirri.mstanees. l.en. r loc!
at liberty to inJorsc their statements .

Nttw llti/For.i', Mas*., .Yov su, i~*j3
T)uab bJ u -I have been Aifheted many years

with severe prostrating cramps In fay limbs. hold
feet And hAnds, and a general disordered system.
Physicians and medicines filled to relieve me
While visiting some friends New York who were
usitu- Plantation Bittersthey prevailed upon me
to try them, i commenced with a small wine-
glassful after dinner. Feeling better bj degree?.,
in a few Jays I was astonished to find the cold-
ness an.l erampe had'entirely left me, and I could'
sleep the night through, which I had not donefor years. I feel like another being. My appe-
tite and strength hAve also greatly Improved by
the use of the Plantation Bitters

Kespectfully, Iromi krasEn.

A Onarantco ui rt years with earli li»-
gtruineiit.

The latest invention which hy\ meAns of slidesmay be expanded or contracted, thus combining
the *

At prices as low as th*3 lowest.

GLYDB,

78 Market Street.

HIGHEST PREMIUM

Khei.siu.HV, WlB., Sopt. 10. 13G1. 1* 4 • I have been In the army hoaniUJ Ilor fourteen months—speechless and nearly dead ]
At Alton, 111.,they gave me a bottle of i'lanta- ■tion Bittera. • • Three bottles restored my
speech and cured me. * * C. A Klattl ”

SILVER'PEARL SOAP." The Cheapest, Simplest and Best.

HOrSE-rt'RSISHIXG GOODS,
Principal Urfice and Wholesale Emporium,

No. 37 FIFTH ST.,

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
WESTERN AGENTS.

home ciRCLEj $240! $240! $240
LOCAL BOItN?!^A collection of Piaijo Music ; the

SILVEK CHORD,

>1 FARLAND, COiILIKS * CO.mh4

Piano Voters,
Pine Embroidered Cloth,

Embossed Cloth,
Victoria,:

A new aaJ

' SPLFNDID ASSORTMENT
•lust received at the New Carpet Store of

MTarland, Gollins & Co.mhl

A^T^*—

50 JOUBHEYMAN PAUTTEBS,
WAGES, 92,75J»ER DAT.

Kki* •-«* ttSfSTte*^
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